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depot at V'ancouver, Bl. U.., «at a cost af
$j 5o,ooo. Mt. ldw.îrd .l'.eiof titis
City', îs the arc-ti.. The hîi bar coi
missioners have finaliy accepted tlie plan
ai harbor improveinents pr.posed b>' tue
Departiment af 1'ublik Works. 'rite Do
minian gaveriiiient w ill undert-tke tue
wvork, %whicii %ili tcat $3,oo,o.-Tiie
RZoad Conimittce wli reqtîire Rt appro-
priation of $:!oo,o0)o ta huld a large bewcer
ta provide for the draining o( St. Denis
%ward.-The St. Lawvrence Anchor Fence
Ca. is seeking incorporation.- Senator
Thibeaudeat, C. IH. Arimstrong and others,
of titis City', are secking incorporation as
the Atlas 1-otel Comîpany, wvitb a capital
i( $5o,ooo, the abject benig to biiildl hotels

on tlte lige af the Atlantic & Superior
RZaiiway Cunpity.-*ThIe 'à\arket Gani.
inittee have requestcd tlît Finance Coin-
iiiittee ta qpprolîriate the soin ai $5o,ooo
for tîte extenioîn aI lionsecours mîarket.
*rite iiprovenients tai be muade ta the
\Vînîlsor hotel wviil cost betwveen $3o,ooo
aind $.iooo, asnd Nviii include a tiew ele-
v'ator .%nd reirnishing of the hotel. -NI r.Ste.waît Hoiward, C.E., lias prepared a
plan for the G.T. R. for the abolition ai the
level crossings bv the construction nia vin-
duct. The total cost af î1îia work is placed
at $1,423,253, %vhich soinu does no: inciude
the alte ration ai the t rack. Thie cas: fai
series of arches, voan bridges a: the
streets, and iran trestie wvork at (lie station
end %vould be about $972,000-Sketch
plans have been prepared b' tuie Grand
Trunk R.-iiwa.,y Co. oi the proposed build-
ing ta be erected an Victoria square. 1:
%vill be ai stone, and %vill cas: $25oaoo.

TORtONTO, ONT.-It is said ta be the
intention ai tlîe House of lndtistry board
tai erect a wîng next sprîng ta increase the
accommodation for %voien.-The City
Council on 'Monday iast tbrewv out the
recomniendation af the Board af Control
ta accept the tender af the Sprague Com-
pany for ive elevators for the newv City
buildings, and newv tenders %vill be invited.
-The cî:y are inviting tenders for aunual
supplies. Trendîers close Tuesday, De-
cember 7th, as will be seen by advertise-
ment in another coiîîmn.-A meeting af
tfie Liberal-Conservative Association Nviii
be lield this veel, ta cansider the details
in cannecton with the newv club btiil.iing
wbhicli is being erected an Victoija Street,
north ai Kinp street, ai a cost ai $520,000.
-G. A. Stinson, reai estate broker, bias
disposed ai property at the corner af Si.
George street and Lowther avenue. 1: is
the intention ai the purchaser ta build a
residence thereon.-The lasi section ai
the %vater iront iMprovements wiil prob-
ably be conimenced next spring, the cnni-
mitnce appointed ta consider the niaiter
liaving so decided.-A report of the Chl-
dren's Aid Societý s-tates tbhtt the crectian
ai a neiv building~ is necessary. -An order-
in-council lias been passed directif6g thar
a ivater tank of zoo,oco, galions capacity
bc erected at the Central Prison. A 6.
inch pipe, to cas: $6oo, ivill be laid to an
underground reservair, and a steamn ptimp
%vill be instaliccl a: a cas: af Si,6o.-
The City council lias refused to, grant the
$po,ooo asked for b>' the Sciool Bnard
for additianal accommodation.- Building
permits have been granted as followvs:
Willianm Murray, tbree pairs ai semi-de-
taclîed 2-story and attie brick residences,
53 ta 63 Brunsw',ick ave., cast $15,000o; J.
L. Gaffée, dwellinPs 40 and 4z Tyndall
aive., cos: S6,ooo; - renioidelling afi169
Victoria Street fur St. Michael's Huspital,
cost $Y,oo.- A meeting af proper:>'
awners in the vicinit>' ai St. Lawrence
mnarket was held an Tuesday las: ta dis-
cuss the imnproveinent ai the mnarket
buildings. t %vas decided that steps
sbauld, be taken ta remiodel the market
and utilîze the ci:>' ball as scion as vacated.
Several years aga a plan %vas preparedi by
Mr. Patl, ivhicb %vas atvarded a prize ai
$:,ooo, and sonie ai tue speakers advo-
cated the carrying out af thîs plan. The
cost would be about $.Saooo.

FIRES.
P1roperty at Brandon, Man, aovned by

Adams & Rcesor, wvas dam'iigcd bv ire os)
Tr:esday last. Loss $2,Oo0, covered b>'
insuirance.-A large summer boardîng
honse nt North Hltley, Que., owned by
.Nr. Putney, -.as burned last %vcek. The
loss is covered b>' an insurance of $3.000.

-The sa.iv Mill and clectrîc lîgh:t plant af
J.L. Poallock a: Dr:tytang, Ont., %vas dani-

atsed by ire oi thre ji th inst.-WVdliaini
liell, of Scarbaro township, las: bis brick
reàidence b>' fire.-Tbe planing iiiill of
Wakcefield Keliington a: Neepava, N.W.
T1., %vas partial>' desi.royed by fire a fev

da o.Lsb $i,aoo, no insurance-
Afoundry a: Fingal, Ont., owned b>'

Macpherson & Co., wvas burned Iast wveek.

CONTRACTS AWARDED.
KINGSVILLE, ONT.-G. A. Stinson &

Co., of T'oronto, have purchased $î8,ooo
(if town debentures.

DRESDFN, ONT,-The contract for two
furnaces for the Methodist chur,ýn bas
been given ta the Gurney Tilden Co., of
Hamilton.

HAMILTON, ONT.-The St. Latî ence
Faundry Go., of Toronto, have been gîven
the cantract for the erect'on of a fountain
in WVoodland Park.

FORT XVtLLùIAN, ONT.- The Royal
Electric Go., of Montreal, have been
awvarded the contract for the construction
af an electric ligb: plant ; price $13,000.

WVINNIPEG, MAN.-Tenders for the
superstiuctures af the bridges on Main,
Osborne andi Salter streets %vere received
as iollotvs, Domninion Bridge Ca., Mon-
'real, $3z,i2o; KZing Bridge Co., $31,995.

PEIBROKE, ONT.-The directors of
the Pembroke Southern Raiiwvay Go,
opened tenders las: wveek for the con-
struction of the road fromt Pembroke ta
Golden Lake. A commit tee %vas appaninted
to report thereoin at the next meeting of
of council.

GUuLPu11, ONT.-Rabert McDonald lias
let contracts as ioliowvs for a new store
aînd dweffing, 4,j x 21 (ceet, pressed brick,
two stories, toamer Ontario -and Neeve
siteets . Masong ancd brick wvork, Clark &
Bennaliick ; carpcitry, John V'oting
p-tinting antI plunibing not let.

Qui:îîic, QuE._-A schiool is being bou*t
.it Sat Montmorency. Mr' Alph. La-
berge is the cont ractur. 'rte roufing lias
been awarded ta Nap llirbeau.-Octave
Lemieu'c is builuding a residence, twvo
stories, un MaIple avenuie. Tu ccantractars
are: Joiner>', C. Etilie iNorisette
masonry, Emile Cote.

PErE--RBORO ONT. -The Canadian
Generai Eiectèic Comnpany have awarded
cantracts as follows for an iran pawver
station and pump bouse : Masonry and
brick 'vork, Mr. Baile>', Toronto ; iran
aînd steel work, the H-amilton Bridge Ce.;
windov fr.:nes, St. Lawrence Founcir>
Co., Toronto; galvanized iron wvork, Dotng-
las Bros., Troronto.

LONDON, QET. -Teniders were opened
by the Sewver Commîttce ,ast week for the
completion af the north sectian af the
sewerage systtn-t (rani Pail Mail and
Richmond streets ta, Dundas and Egerion
streets, for %vbiciî 8,iot feet oi egg-sbapedl
brick work antd 3,632 feet aI iS inch tule
wvere required. The buik tenders wvere
bound ta be the lowest, and were as lol-
lnws: A. J. Browvn, Toronto, $39,o6o; IV.
F. Grant, Toronto, $5o,.375 ; Oakile> &
1-I imes. Toronto, $46,23î ; Clark & Con-
noîlly, Toronto, $46,232 ; Jas. Peigne,
Peteiboro, $52,995, J. Il.' McKnight,
Toronto, $45,730 ; 1-lrding & Leathorn,
London, $64,8o0. The contraci was
awvarded ta A. J. Brown, hiis figure beîng
beiow the cît>' engineer's estimate. This
section wvî1l coinplete the nev sewerage
systeni %with the exception ofithe big syp.
bion ai the outlet and the flush tanks.

TORONTO, ONT.-The 1-louse of Ir.-
dustry board have awarded cantracts as

"SBESTIC"9
lefl--The King of Wall Plasters

FIREPROOF, being purely Asbestos, wvhicli is incombustible.

NON-CONDUCTOR 0F BEAT . NO CRLJMBLING OR CRACKING
WEIGRS LESS and is INTRINSICALLY CHEAPER

than any other Plaster.

A iew oftth principal Buildings PLASTERED WITH ASBESTI C
THE MeDDNALD BUILDING, Victoria Square, Monireal.
THE YOUNG WOMEN'8 CHIRISTIAN ASSOCIATION BUILDING, MAonire.-l.
THE ROYAL VICTORIA COLLECE, bontreal.
THE PROTESTANT INSANE ASYLUM, Verduîn, neant Montrtçal.
THE GRAND HOTEL, St. Ilyactinthe, Que.
THE NEW CUSTOMS-APPRAISERS STORES, NEW YORKC, now building, %.hich vdll

consume 5,000 tons.
THE PARLIAMENT BUILDINGS, OTTAWA, portion of 'vhich %va% rccntly ulrstroyedl

h y fige and rcbuilt.
WVritte for
l'amphict and
full nformation.-

lac) wilIa=. -Street - MIEWY OIRI

SOLE PROPRIETORS 0F "6ASBESTICI' for UJnited States and Canada.

.ELBOW

MICA BOILER AND
STEAM PIPE OOVERINCS

TeHighcst Non-Coaductor and tie
Checapest Covcring on the 'Market.

Full Particulars trogra

The Mica Bolo Coîerlng Co. - 9 Jordan St., Toronto
MONTREAIL WINNIPEG

Th~e IAnierican ftsbestic Go.


